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We Need the Room—You Need 
the Goods. We’re Mpklng Prices

w m s p f  ’  ■■ • ■ ~!

ASTHEY ARE
Portland Livestock Man 

Praises the Big Hole 
Basin

■ G w atji Rkm^Mp o s t u )

worship at WImImi out 
night at 8 o'clock.

•t Jack mb next Sunday
at:

O u lr practice every Weduuaday
■ i8:30.

On Seasonable Goods
Mackinaws,Mitts and Gloves,Sheep 
Lined Coats, Woolen Shirts. And

In Children’s Wear
There’s a Surprise tor You! Such 
Bargains Never Even Dreamed of 

In the Big Hole Basin

This Store Has Never Lied to You 
and Once More You Are Most 
Cordially Invited to Ipspect Our 
Goods and Compare Prices

I

Tfre ^@st Is N on e  doo O-oocl

WISDOM

J. P. LOSSL
i

DEW El JACKSOM MOM TAM A-

60 EGGS AT 60
With eggs selling at 60c per dozen 
you can well afford to give your 
chickens Dr. Roberts’

POULTRY TONIC
A preparation guaranteed to keep 
your fowls in a healthy condition 
and to increase the supply of eggs. 
Send in your order for a can of this

STANDARD 
POULTRY TONIC

Wiii- , , i—i.»i.....

Wisdom Drug £  M i n g  Co.
*

Fresh Home Cured Bacon, b, 20c 
Fresh Home Cured Ham, b. 18c 

Mincemeat, a Pound for only 15c

W* know vc have the heat cat-' 
Be and w« know tbe Big Hole Ba
il* it net' «f the beet feeding 
grounds in tbe world. That our 
advantage* ate appreciated by tbe 
men who know is clearly shown by 
the following interview publuhed 
in tbe Inter Mountain:

•The quality of the cattle and 
cattle condition* in the Big Hole 
yalley are better than they have 
been for ]5 year*,” said Mr, John 
Fleming, representative of the {Ja- 
ion Stockyard* company of North 
Portlaud, Oregon.

No better authority could he 
found than Mr. Fleming. It i* his 
business, and has been for many 
years, to Gad the best. lie knows.

Continuing, Mr, Fleming said 
to the Inter Mountain: “There 
wll he a late market and a higher 
one than last year. The ranchers 
in the Big Hole oountry will reap 
a rich harvest in the spring. You 
are short in the Centennial valley. 
But you ought to be proud of that 
Big Hole Basin. It is the greatest 
cattle feeding valley in the world 
and has the finest hay and the best 
beef. I have spent the greater 
part of every year here since 1882 
and I know Montana like a book.^’ 

Asked for an explanation of the 
shortage in the beef market Mr. 
Fleming said:

“ The range country is being set
tled up. The days of the big range 
and the big herds are goue and the 
small farmers have not yet begun 
to ratse cattle. If each farmer 
would raise ten or fifteen bead of 
cattie there would be much more 
wealth in the country and no dan
ger of a famine from scarcity ol 
beef, it will take some time to 
introduce the individual system, 
but the receipts will be eventually 
greater than they have ever been 
in th# past under the open range 
system.

“In tbe northern part of Mon
tana all the marketable cattle on 
the hoof were sold last year, even 
the calves, so they have little cfor 
the market this year. The inva
sion of settlers forced the sale.

“ In the east they are selling 
their cattle 60 and 90 days ahead, 
but they are bolding onto their cat
tle in Montana and the west gener
ally, In California they ate selling 
in advance. If tbe demand this 
year equals that of last year we will 
not have enough beef to go around.”

Speaking of tb? state in general 
Mr. Fleming sayi: “ Yon Montana 
folks don’t pay enough attention it  
bogs. Yon have the finest alfalfa 
ib the world and it ia one of tbe 
very beat kinds of food for growing 
ewine. And where grain »  grows 
ia tbe state it woaid pay 25 to 80 
per cent bettor to feed it to bog* 
than send it to the elevator.” ____

Ladies’ Aid will meet st 
msirong’a home next Frv

Th i election of officer* took 
place it the last meeting of the 
Aid, 'hen Mrs. Charles Francis 
was I ids president, Mrs, Strew 
bridg treasurer and Mrs. W ilmer
S a it secretary.

W« understand that the ladies at 
their ait meeting discussed the 
proba lility of holding one or two 
social in tbe near future, Tbe 
feelin ' has been freely expressed 
lately that though many social 
funoti ms have been held during 
this w inter, yet not a single thing 
has b en held for the benefit of tbe 
ehurc ., and that it’s full time tbe 
ehuro i had a look in. But two or 
three hings are looming into view, 
the cl lef of which we trust will be 
a Muscat—Lecture—Supper, to be 
held ( tobably on 8t. David’s Day, 
March 1st, or as near tuat date as 
pOS8l

Th

rety 1st, 
Bible. 
PblLect 
, t |  be 4

That Mr. Fleming means what be
say* about the Big Hole Bent is 
if lastrated by tbe fact that h« baa 
purchased some 1100 bead of cattle 
which will be led here.

Realizing the importance of tbe 
B«t« market Mr. Fleming *x»d to 
tbe Infer TAotiktm Reporter: 

4Yo«r city n  deeervieg of mere 
TKagxnm  frem .H e cfockyaro*

MS

California Apples, $1.75 to $3.50

Lecture will be a popular 
one, tf be given by the minister, 
on tb«| interesting and exciting sub
ject o | “The Wedding Ring.” The 
lecturl will be preceded by a abort 
eonceft, nod followed by a supper, 
beverfl of the ladies will be dressed 
iu Welsh costumes in honor of St, 
David, who is the patron saint of 
Wale*.

I feel sure the people of Wisdom 
will heartily join in making this a 
success, and thus help the church. 
So please look out for this event. 
The titbit on the supper menu. I 
presume, will be Welsh rarebit, to 
be prepared in the genuinely delic
ious Welsh fashion. So prepare 
yourselves, boys, for the daintiest 
morsel you have tasted yet this 
winter.

I bear that there is a move in 
the camp to stir up the dormant 
histriouic talent of Wisdom, by 
the formation of a Dramatic S*ci- 
ety, to be licked into shape by our 
friend Mr. Hathaway, whosa elocu
tionary prowess is so well known 
to us all. And I have also heard 
a rumor to the effect that a miostrel 
troupe is about to emerge into exis
tence,

Wisdom is not dead yet and tbe 
near future I hope, will show that 
we are very much alive. Success 
to all these movements, whicL uaa- 
uot but beneficially quicken the so
cial and intellectual activities of 
tbe town. Let us not allow these 
things to end in smoke and talk, 
but grip them with both hands, 
and make something tangible of 
them.

There are a great Bomber in tbe 
town who have not been m cherck 
since the Children’s Exereiees. 
Now you have had a good long 
rest. Piaa to come next £ on day. 
We shall be glad to eee you. Spee- 
wtwovteby the choir, together

I* edited With a view ol (w in** 
the news which *s readers neat d*
ake to mod *»d ol attfqttatfog 
mack which is not I t  to spread be- 
fore people who tkoir# a mental 
feast that ew  be digested with •  
clear conscience.

Tho city dailies attempt to justi
fy their oourao by the cJainr that 
they axe printing the stuff whiob 
tho people want, No doubt there 
1* a targe htnnbtor in every urbaa 
center to whom crime and scandal 
appeal, and it is this delectable 
class that the metropolitan sheet 
seeks to pleaeo and attract. The 
country readers, to their credit, 
would be better pleased if much of 
the filth is eliminated from their 
daily visitor- News can be given 
in a clean way, though of ill swell
ing origin, Many salacious details 
can be out out if s clean paper ia 
desired by the editor.

The country editor not only edits 
out much objectionable matter, but 
suppresses reports of misdeeds 
which would cause innocent people 
distress. He does this out of con
sideration for peopla whom ha 
knows and because no good pur* 
pose could be served by the publi
cation of thâ  objectionable report*. 
His favors are extended to rich and 
poor alike, often without apparent 
appreciation. Indeed, the compli
mentary expteastons which he print* 
relative to bis readers are seldom 
heard of by tbe newspaper man, 
though be is just human enough to 
crave thank fuluess like other people, 
but let him make a slip and aay 
something which arouse* resent- 
meat, even though innocently, and 
be is made to with himself in some 
other occupation.

The country press is no small 
contribution to tbe clean current 
literature of tbu nation, and th# 
local paper deserves tba subscrip 
and support of every hoeeehold.

Frank Hitchcock Work* 
Woofer* in Prate!

with tefofc- 
ons with you

Deserves Support

The stream of domestic erifee- 
tad scandal with which the new* 
papers *f the larger eitwe have been 
flooded recently, making them wa
f t  reedisg lor the home, hat catted

Troubles Of Man

Man that is born of woman U 
small potatoes and few in a hill.

He riseth up today and flourish - 
eth like a rank weed, and tomorrow 
or the day after, the undertaker 
hath him,

lie goeth forth in the morning 
warbling like a lark, and is knock, 
ed out iu one round and two sec* 
onds.

In the midst of life be is in debt 
and tbe tax collector pursueth him 
wherever he goeth.

The banister of life If fall of 
splinters and he slideth down much 
more rapidly than he desireth.

He walketh forth in the bright 
sunshine to absorb ozone and meet* 
eth tbe wheelbarrow in bn path, 
and (be wheelbarrow riseth up and 
smitetb him to the earth end faileth 
upon him.

In the gentle spring time he pat- 
teth on his sammer clothefs and a 
blizzard etriketh him far away from 
home and filleth him n th  woe tad 
meumatism.

He layeth  «p rwhee u t the bank 
Gome and bring acme- | *ai the -president specaiatcth in 

margin* and goeth to Canada for 
his health.

Is  setsmn he pnttetb m  hi* w it
ter tronsers and a waep that abideth

ia them filleth him with teach a 
ertemeat.

tie eitteth ap all Bight to get the 
mart* from Okie tad i s  the grey 

(bat the other

The statement from Postmaster
Sttrewbridge that the Wisdom office 
ta ta f i  only I1LT& of bang pro* 
mated thw year eeU one to tbiek- 
log of the whole postal system to 
well as of tk* home affiae.

For the first time m 28 years ear 
Cool* Samuel can m« a apet on the 
credit side of the poetoflee ledger. 
I t  isn’t a very kig mark, only two 
kundrtd thousand dollars or there
abouts, but it will kelp a right 
smart, os Aunt So* used to say.

The gentleman who baa wrought 
this change ia Frank Hitchcock. 
He it a Harvard graduate and his 
appointment came about iu a moot 
peculiar manner. Leaving college 
Mr. Hitchcock spent a holiday in 
Washington, intending, at it* close, 
to taka up the practice of law.

At that time the department of 
agriculture was seeking men end, 
in a spirit of levity, Frank took 
the examination, nevt tor a mo. 
meet intending to abandon the 
study of his chosen profession.

Bo well did lie do that some of 
tbe department officials persuaded 
him to remain ia Washington and 
accept a position in the bieiogioat 
survey. Ilia work pleased bis su
periors so well that be was speedily 
promoted and in 1897 be became 
chief of tbe division of foreign 
markets. In this capacity be trav
eled widely, studying American 
trade in foreign lands. Meanwhile 
in hie spate time he continued hit 
legal work, took bia law degree 
Uolauibis university and was ad. 
milled to the bar.

From the department of ogricnL 
tire Mr. Hitchcock pacaed, in 1903, 
to the chief elerkahip ef the de* 
psrtment of commerce and labor, 
Niturally he came iu doe* contact 
w th hi# chief, Secretary Oorteiyou, 
who was impressed with hie great 
capacity for work and exeeptioaa! 
executive ability. A* a tesult twe 
yssrs later, whet Mr. Gortelyon 
became postmaster general, he re
tained this esptble lieutenant nod 
appointed Mr. Hitcheoek to the 
most responsible poet in his depart
ment; he made him first assistant 
postmaster-general.

In 1907 Mr. Cortelyon was trans
ferred to the treat xry portfolio and 
Mr. Hitebeoek remained ia tbe 
postal department. One of bis first 
seta after becoming chief in thin 
department was ta establish a sys
tem of rating* for postoffices. A 
general attack was made upon in
efficiency and extravagance and th# 
postmaster* were pat upon their 
good eondset.

The result of hie system it that 
posimeatara torn work eight b<*ar» 
a day. They know the details of 
their work. They have cessed to 
be political agents and have beeeaa# 
execetive officer*.
~ t r m  the s tm  H r. Hitchcock 
believed that clcrhs sod camera 
were nnderjmid. Through hi* ef
forts seiariea wort raised wad sod 
a fairer tbare of recreation was 
procured. By bin command merit
wNICff pm W ffiv

Kuarij M  par eewt «f aft tba mod 
is bcaied oa trams, at a  eeat of 
forty w ffitm  t  poor. Tbe H anoi


